H
apten-specific T cell responses play an essential role in chemical-or drug-induced contact hypersensitivity. This inflammatory skin disease is considered to be primarily caused by Ag-specific CD8
ϩ CTLs and tightly regulated in a complex interplay by CD4 ϩ T cells (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . The antigenic epitopes on hapten-modified cells recognized by T cells were enigmatic for a long time. This was particularly due to the ability of haptens, such as trinitrophenyl (TNP), 3 to modify several cell surface proteins (6) . Thereby, numerous hapten-carrier conjugates are generated that are potential neoantigens. It was originally anticipated that T cells recognize haptenated MHC molecules or MHC-associated cell surface molecules modified by haptens (7) (8) (9) . Only more recently could it be shown that haptenspecific T cells recognize hapten-modified peptides presented on MHC molecules (10 -14) .
Nevertheless, T cell recognition of haptenated peptides has peculiar features. The avidity of T cells specific for TNP-modified peptides was reported to be 100-fold higher than the avidity of T cells specific for nonmodified peptides (13) . Interestingly, MHC restriction analyses of hapten-specific T cells suggest that antihapten responses are less dependent on MHC recognition than antipeptide responses. An explanation for this behavior might be the unique structure of hapten-modified peptides that results in longer, bulkier side chains extending from the peptide backbone, which may resemble additional contact sites between the Ag and the TCR.
The aim of this study was to analyze the role of Ag density on MHC restriction of a CTL response specific to TNP. We observed that a novel recognition mechanism is used by TNP-specific CD8 ϩ CTL at high TNP loading of target cells. Although low levels of TNP epitopes on target cells allowed for HLA-A1-restricted CTL activity only, entirely MHC-independent target cell recognition became operative at high TNP loading. This MHC-independent recognition of haptenated target cells by these T cells does not seem to be promiscuous, but is cell type restricted. Differentially expressed cell surface molecules are obviously critical, and we provide evidence that one of such molecules that are directly recognized upon TNP modification by CTL is CD39, an ectonucleotidase family surface molecule.
Materials and Methods

Media, reagents, and chemicals
The cell culture medium RPMI 1640 (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY) was supplemented with 2 mM L-glutamine, 10% FCS, 100 U/ml penicillin, and 100 g/ml streptomycin. FCS was replaced with 5% human AB serum (PAA Laboratories, Munich, Germany) for the cultivation of T cell lines. IL-2 was kindly provided by the Novartis Research Institute (Vienna, Austria). NaF, 2,4,6-trinitrobenzene sulfonic acid (TNBS), PMA, ionomycin, monensin, brefeldin A, bromelain, chloroquine, subtilisin, and papain were purchased from Sigma Chemie (Deisenhofen, Germany). The 2,4-dinitrobenzene sulfonic acid was obtained from ICN Biomedicals (Eschwege, Germany). O-sialoglycoprotease from Pasteurella hemolytica was obtained from D. Sutherland (Oncology Research, Toronto Hospital, Toronto, Canada). Phosphoinositol-phospholipase C was from Immunotech (Marseille, France).
Antibodies
The following murine mAbs were generated in our laboratory: VIAP (calf intestine alkaline phosphatase specific), VIT3 (CD3), VIT4 (CD4), VIT8 (CD8), 6B6 (CD11a), VIM13 (CD14), 6F5 (CD43), and 1/47 (MHC-class II). MHC class I mAb W6/32, CD58 mAb TS2/9, ␤ 2 -microglobulin mAb BBM.1, and anti-TNP mAb 1B7-producing hybridomas were obtained from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas, VA). The following mAbs were provided: CD3 mAb UCHT-1, CD14 mAb MEM18, and CD45R0 mAb UCHL1 were from An der Grub (Bio Forschungs, Kaumberg, Austria); CD8 mAb Campath8c was from G. Hale (Department of Pathology, University of Cambridge, Cambridge, U.K.). The CD3 mAb OKT-3 was purchased from Ortho Diagnostics (Raritan, NJ). The mAb HD37 (CD19) was provided by G. Moldenhauer (Division of Molecular Immunology, German Cancer Research Center, Heidelberg, Germany).
CD56 mAb Leu19 was obtained from BD Biosciences (Mountain View, CA). Anti-TCR␣␤ mAb BMA-031 was purchased from Immunotech. mAb MP9-20A4 against human TNF-␣ and mAb MP4-25D2 against human IL-4 were obtained from Caltag Laboratories (Burlingame, CA). The mAb against IFN-␥ (GZ4) was purchased from Boehringer Mannheim (Mannheim, Germany). mAb A1 (CD39) was a gift of G. Aversa (Novartis Research Institute, Vienna, Austria), and mAb G20-10 (CD39) was obtained from the Fourth Workshop on Leukocyte Typing. MEM-61 (CD9) was provided by V. Horejsi (Institute of Molecular Genetics, Prague, Czech Republic). The mAbs were used in this study in functional assays at a concentration of 10 g/ml, if not otherwise mentioned.
T cell preparation
PBMC were isolated from heparinized whole blood of normal healthy donors by standard density gradient centrifugation with Ficoll-Paque (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden). Subsequently, T cells were separated by magnetic sorting using the MACS technique (Miltenyi Biotec, Bergisch Gladbach, Germany), as previously described (15), through negative depletion of CD14, CD16, CD19, CD33, and MHC class II-positive cells with the respective mAbs.
Cell lines
The following cell lines were used in this study: the EBV-transformed lymphoblastoid B cell lines (LCL) OM (HLA A1, 31; B7, 49; Cw7) and OTMA (HLA A3, 11; B7, 35; Cw4) were generated in our laboratory. The panel of HLA-typed EBV-LCL was a kind gift of the Department of Blood Group Serology (University of Vienna, Vienna, Austria). The cell lines K562, Daudi, Raji, Jurkat, THP-1, Rc-2a, and U-937 were obtained from ATCC.
TNP modification of cells
Cells were modified with TNP by treatment with TNBS, as described (15, 16) . Briefly, cells were washed in PBS to remove serum proteins from the culture medium and resuspended in PBS at 1 ϫ 10 7 /ml. Then 1 ml TNBS solution (10 mM, pH 7.4) was added to 1 ml cell suspension. After shaking, the cells were incubated with TNBS at 37°C for 15 min. The reaction was stopped by adding 20 ml medium supplemented with 10% FCS. The cells were then centrifuged and washed three times with PBS to remove unbound TNBS as well as TNP-modified serum proteins. Although TNP modification did not affect cell viability as approved by propidium iodide staining and FACS analysis (data not shown), cells were always lost during this procedure and had to be readjusted to 1 ϫ 10 7 /ml. Modification of cells with DNBS was performed exactly as with TNBS.
Generation of T cell lines
Purified peripheral blood T cells (1 ϫ 10 5 /well) were stimulated with TNP (5 mM)-modified autologous EBV-LCL (5 ϫ 10 4 /well) that had been irradiated (3000 rad, 137 Cs source) in 200 l complete medium plus 5% human AB serum in 96-well U-bottom plates (Costar, Cambridge, MA) for 7 days. T cells were then restimulated with TNP-modified OM cells (2 ϫ 10 4 /well) and IL-2 (10 U/ml). Culture medium (100 l) was replaced 3 days later with fresh medium containing IL-2 (10 U/ml). The outgrowing T cells were propagated then by weekly restimulation, and were used 8 wk later for functional studies.
Purified T cells of an allogeneic donor were used to establish an alloreactive CTL line directed against OM cells or other EBV-LCL. The procedure was essentially the same, except that untreated OM cells were used as stimulator cells.
Cytotoxicity assay
Cytotoxicity was measured in a standard 4-h 51 Cr release assay. Briefly, 2 ϫ 10 6 target cells were resuspended in 100 l PBS and labeled with 51 Cr (50 Ci) for 1 h at 37°C. After washing two times with medium, 5 ϫ 10 3 target cells/well were added to triplicates of decreasing numbers of CTL in 96-well U-bottom plates. To determine the spontaneous release, only medium was added to the target cells in three wells, and to define the maximal release, 100 l of a Triton X-100 solution (2%) was added to a separate triplicate of wells with target cells. The cells were then centrifuged, except when mAb inhibition studies were performed, and incubated at 37°C for 4 h. Released 51 Cr was then harvested with a filter harvesting system (Skatron, Oslo, Norway) and measured on a gamma counter (model 5000 Topcount Instrument; Packard, Meriden, CT). The percentage of specific lysis was calculated by the formula: (value of the probe Ϫ spontaneous release)/ (maximal release Ϫ spontaneous release) ϫ 100.
For cold target inhibition assays, unlabeled inhibitor cells (cold targets) were seeded in plates at various cold to hot target ratios. Effector cells were then added and incubated for 30 min at 37°C before labeled target cells (hot targets) were added. Cytotoxicity was assessed as described above.
Redirected killing of target cells (THP-1) was induced by adding the CD3 mAb OKT-3 at 1 g/ml. THP-1 cells were selected because they express Fc␥R and facilitate cross-linking of CD3/TCR complexes of the CTL by OKT-3.
Immunofluorescence analysis
For membrane staining, cells (5 ϫ 10 5 ) were incubated for 30 min at 0 -4°C with conjugated (FITC or PE) or unconjugated mAb. For stainings using unconjugated mAbs, FITC-conjugated F(abЈ) 2 of sheep anti-mouse Ig Abs (An der Grub) were used as a second step reagent.
Flow cytometric analysis was performed using a FACScan flow cytometer (BD Immunocytometry Systems, Palo Alto, CA).
TCR repertoire analysis
Fluorochrome-labeled anti-TCR mAbs used were against V␣2 (clone: Depletion of predominant TCR-expressing T cells was achieved by coating of the respective mAbs onto beads (Dynal Biotech, Hamburg, Germany) and subsequent magnetic separation. Removal was examined by flow cytometry.
Determination of intracellular cytokines
The cytokine pattern of the TNP-reactive CTL was determined by the intracellular staining technique (15) . Upon stimulation with PMA (100 nM) and ionomycin (1 M) and in the presence of monensin (5 M) for 18 h in 96-well U-bottom plates (2 ϫ 10 5 /well), the cells were harvested and fixed for 20 min at room temperature by adding 100 l FIX solution (An der Grub). Subsequently, cells were washed once with 4 ml PBS, resuspended in 100 l PBS, and permeabilized by the addition of 100 l PERM solution (An der Grub). Immediately, the indicated directly conjugated anti-cytokine mAbs were added and incubated for 20 min at room temperature. The cells were then washed twice, resuspended in PBS (200 l), and analyzed by flow cytometry.
To determine Ag-induced cytokine production, TNP-specific CTL (5 ϫ 10 5 ) were mixed with OM cells (1 ϫ 10 6 ), either TNP modified or untreated, in the presence of monensin in siliconized tubes. The cells were centrifuged to allow conjugate formation and incubated again for 18 h, and cytokine production was assayed as described above.
TCR down-modulation
TCR down-modulation upon Ag contact was performed as previously described (17) . TNP-specific CTL (5 ϫ 10 5 ) were mixed with OM-LCL, OTMA-LCL, or K562 cells (1 ϫ 10 6 ), either TNP modified or untreated, in siliconized tubes. The cells were centrifuged to allow conjugate formation and incubated for 6 h at 37°C. Thereafter, TCR cell surface expression density was assayed by CD3 mAb UCHT-1 reactivity and stained with PE-conjugated F(abЈ) 2 of goat anti-mouse Ig Abs (Caltag Laboratories). In selected experiments, OTMA-LCL cells were pretreated with A1 (CD39) for 30 min at 37°C.
Results
Characterization of the TNP-specific CTL line used in this study
Purified peripheral blood T cells from a healthy volunteer were stimulated with TNP-modified (5 mM) autologous EBV-transformed lymphoblastoid B cells called OM-LCL for 7 days, and subsequently restimulated weekly with TNP-modified OM-LCL cells in the presence of a suboptimal dose of IL-2 (10 U/ml), as described in detail in Materials and Methods.
After 2 mo, the outgrown T cells selectively recognized TNPmodified OM-LCL cells, but not untreated cells, and efficiently killed TNP-modified cells even at low E:T ratios (Fig. 1A) . Treatment of OM-LCL cells with TNP does not facilitate lysis by alloreactive CTL (Fig. 1C) , indicating that TNP modification is not a general bias toward increased sensitivity for CTL-mediated lysis. The TNP specificity was further supported by the observations that the anti-TNP mAb 1B7 strongly inhibited CTL recognition of TNP-modified target cells and that DNP-modified OM-LCL cells were not lysed (Fig. 1A) .
Surface marker analysis revealed that Ͼ95% of the T cells obtained were CD8 ϩ TCR␣␤ ϩ (Fig. 1B) . The remaining cells were reproducibly CD8
ϩ /CD4 ϩ double-positive T cells (TCR␣␤ ϩ ), whereas single CD4 ϩ T cells or NK cells (CD3 Ϫ CD56 ϩ ) were not found. Analysis of the TCR repertoire indicated that this CTL line was not clonal with two dominant subpopulations (22 Ϯ 3%) expressing TCR-␣v12.1/-v␤13.3 and TCR-␣v12.1/-v␤17, respectively. Upon stimulation with TNP-modified OM-LCL or PMA/ ionomycin, the CTL produced IFN-␥ and TNF-␣, and only few IL-4-producing cells were found, which is typical for Tc1-type T cells (data not shown).
Recognition of TNP-modified cells is MHC class I independent
To analyze whether CTL recognition of haptenized cells was MHC class I restricted, we selected a panel of EBV-LCL-expressing mismatched MHC class I phenotypes and haptenized them with 5 mM TNP. As can be seen from Fig. 2A , all of the EBV-LCL tested were efficiently killed by the CTL upon TNP modification. Importantly, K562 cells were also recognized by these CTL upon TNP modification, whereas untreated or DNP-modified K562 cells were not lysed (Fig. 2B) .
K562 cells do not express MHC class I molecules and, thus, are typical NK cell targets not recognized by classical CTL. In addition, K562 cells used in this study were also negative for ␤ 2 -microglobulin molecules and do not express MHC class II or CD1 molecule family members (data not shown). Thus, it is unlikely that nonclassical MHC class I molecules could substitute for MHC class I.
Two lines of evidence demonstrate that the CTL directly recognized TNP-modified cell surface proteins. First, broad proteolytical removal of cell surface proteins from K562 cells by bromelain, papain, or subtilisin treatment completely abolished CTL recognition (Fig. 2B) . Second, pretreatment of K562 cells with inhibitors of endosomal processing (chloroquine), exocytosis of putative Ag-presenting molecules to the cell surface (brefeldin A), or metabolic energy (NaF) did not influence target cell recognition (Fig. 2B ). This makes it unlikely that TNP-modified cell surface molecules had to be processed for CTL recognition.
The ability to recognize TNP-modified target cells in an MHCindependent manner was not unique for CTL from donor OM, but also could be observed with TNP-specific CTL from two other donors (Fig. 2C) .
CTL recognition of TNP-modified K562 cells is mediated by the TCR
The question arose as to whether the observed MHC class I-independent recognition of TNP-modified cells involves the TCR structure on T cells. To elucidate this issue, we used Ab inhibition studies and Ag-triggered TCR down-modulation as readout systems.
Results presented in Fig. 3A demonstrate that mAbs against TCR␣␤ or CD3 could significantly inhibit CTL recognition of TNP-modified OM-LCL cells or K562 cells. Interestingly, addition of the CD8 mAb Campath8c, known to block CTL target cell interaction by preventing CD8 binding to MHC class I (18), showed no such effect. mAbs against other cell surface molecules important for CTL target cell interaction such as CD11a (LFA-1) and CD58 (LFA-3) were inhibitory as expected.
Down-modulation of CD3 cell surface expression upon interaction with target cells pulsed with the appropriate Ag is a direct measure for TCR usage (17, 19) . Accordingly, the CTL were cocultured with TNP-modified or untreated K562 cells, and the TCR cell surface expression density was analyzed. Results in Fig.  3B demonstrate that upon interaction with haptenized K562 cells, the TCR cell surface expression was down-modulated on the majority of CTL when compared with cocultures with untreated target cells.
Titration of TNP loading
Treatment of cells with TNP (5 mM) has been shown to result in massive haptenization so that a cell will carry up to 4 ϫ 10 8 TNP molecules/cell on the surface (20, 21) . In view of this peculiarly high antigenic density found on cells upon TNP modification, we were interested to determine how much hapten on a cell was needed to be recognized by CTL in a MHC class I-independent way.
For this purpose, we treated K562 and OM cells with titrated amounts of TNP and compared TNP loading and CTL recognition. Results presented in Fig. 4 demonstrate that clear differences exist between K562 and OM-LCL cells concerning the degree of haptenization required for CTL recognition. Whereas treatment of OM cells with TNP concentrations down to 1 M was sufficient for CTL recognition, K562 cells treated with TNP below 1 mM were no longer amenable to lysis (Fig. 4) . In contrast to these differences, the anti-TNP mAb reactivity with the two cell lines was very similar over the entire dose range (Fig. 4) . Because the binding of anti-TNP Abs to haptenized cells reflects the number of TNP molecules accessible to TCR recognition (19, 22, 23) , we must assume that different mechanisms are involved in the recognition of TNP-modified K562 and OM-LCL cells by the CTL.
Low density TNP recognition is MHC class I dependent
Because autologous MHC class I-expressing OM-LCL cells, in contrast to MHC class I-negative K562 cells, were recognized by our CTL even when treated with low amounts of TNP, we wondered whether under these conditions CTL recognition was MHC class I dependent.
Results demonstrated in Fig. 5A indicate indeed that CTL recognition of OM-LCL cells treated with 10 M TNP could be strongly inhibited with anti-MHC class I mAb W6/32 or CD8 mAb Campath8c (data not shown). These mAbs were ineffective when OM-LCL cells had been modified with 5 mM TNP. Moreover, CTL recognition of different EBV-LCL cells treated with 10 M TNP was restricted to HLA-A1-expressing target cells, meaning that HLA-unrelated target cells that were efficiently lysed upon modification with 5 mM TNP (see Fig. 2 ) were not lysed anymore (Fig. 5B) .
MHC class I-dependent and -independent target cell recognition seem to be mediated by the same TNP-specific CTL
To elucidate whether MHC class I-dependent and -independent recognition of TNP-modified target cells was mediated by the same or different subpopulations of CTL within the TNP-specific CTL line from donor OM, we performed cold target inhibition experiments between OM-LCL cells treated with 10 M TNP (MHC-dependent recognition) and HLA-mismatched OTMA-LCL or K562 cells treated with 5 mM (MHC-independent recognition). Interestingly, these cold target cell inhibition experiments revealed strong cross-inhibition between target cells that were recognized by the CTL in an MHC-dependent way (OM-LCL) and target cells that were recognized in an MHC-independent way (OTMA-LCL, K562) (Fig. 6A ).
Cross-inhibition was nearly as effective as cold target inhibition between OM-LCL vs OM-LCL (MHC dependent) and OTMA-LCL vs OTMA-LCL, or K562 vs K562 (MHC independent). Addition of untreated cells as cold targets had little inhibitory effects (Fig. 6A) . Because we were not able to generate (stable) cytolytic T cell clones from our TNP-specific CTL lines by several approaches, we depleted individual TCR-expressing subpopulations and analyzed the recognition pattern of the remaining cells. The results of these experiments revealed that not the removal of individual populations, but the combined depletion of all four major subpopulations significantly reduced the cytolytic potential of the OM-CTL (Fig. 6B) . Importantly, this effect was seen with all target cell types analyzed reaching from MHC-dependent (OM-LCL treated with 10 M TNP) to MHC-independent recognition (OTMA, K562 treated with 5 mM TNP). Thus, the majority of the CTL was seemingly capable of recognizing TNP-modified target cells in an MHC-restricted as well as MHC-independent way.
MHC class I-independent recognition is restricted to certain cell types
The capability of TNP-specific CTL in recognizing TNP-modified target cells independent of MHC class I molecules indicated that probably any TNP-modified cells would be susceptible to lysis by this CTL line.
However, results presented in Fig. 7A demonstrate that not every TNP-modified target cell type could serve as CTL target.
Whereas all EBV-LCL tested (n ϭ 9) as well as the T cell line Jurkat and the mast cell line HMC-1 were efficiently killed when TNP modified, the Burkitt cell lines Raji and Daudi as well as the myeloid cell lines THP-1, Rc-2a, and U-937 were not recognized by the CTL. The lack of CTL-mediated lysis was apparently not due to insufficient TNP loading as, e.g., Daudi cells were found to express even more TNP molecules on the surface than K562 cells after treatment with 5 mM TNP (data not shown). It is more likely that the CTL did not recognize certain target cells because of their lack of expression of appropriate antigenic epitopes upon TNP treatment. This is supported by the observation that TNP-modified THP-1 cells as well as untreated THP-1 cells (data not shown), which were not recognized by the CTL, were efficiently lysed by the CTL through redirected killing induced by the CD3 mAb OKT-3 (Fig. 7A) . Moreover, TNP-modified Daudi cells did not inhibit CTL recognition of OM-LCL cells in cold target competition experiments (Fig. 7B) .
CD39 molecules are directly recognized on TNP-modified EBV-LCL
The above finding suggested that the selective MHC-independent target cell recognition by the CTL was restricted by differentially expressed cell surface molecules. This difference was particularly striking among B cells. EBV-LCL were efficiently recognized upon TNP modification, whereas Burkitt lymphoma B cells such as Daudi were not. So we searched for cell surface molecules expressed on EBV-LCL, but not on Daudi cells.
A typical cell surface molecule that is expressed on EBV-LCL and not on Daudi cells is the B cell activation Ag CD39 (24) (Fig.  8A) . When mAbs against CD39 were added to OTMA cells modified with 5 mM TNP (MHC-independent recognition), we observed a strong inhibition of lysis by the CTL (Fig. 8B) . mAbs against CD9, which similar to CD39 is expressed on EBV-LCL but not on Daudi cells, showed no such effect. When CD39 mAbs were added to OM-LCL treated with 10 M TNP (MHC-dependent recognition), the mAbs failed to inhibit CTL-mediated lysis. In parallel experiments performed with alloreactive CTL, we also found no inhibitory effects with the CD39 mAbs. This indicates that only MHC class I-independent recognition of TNP-modified target cells, and not MHC-dependent, could be inhibited with CD39 mAbs, suggesting that TNP-modified CD39 plays a critical role in MHC-independent recognition of target cells by the CTL.
Moreover, pretreatment of TNP-modified OTMA cells (MHCindependent CTL recognition) with CD39 mAb A1 significantly inhibited CD3 down-modulation on the CTL, providing evidence that the CTL directly recognize TNP-modified CD39 molecules (Fig. 8C) .
Interestingly, however, K562 cells do not express CD39, although they are specifically lysed upon TNP modification. Thus, there exist obviously additional cell surface proteins with similar structural and molecular features such as CD39, which are recognizable for hapten-specific CTL.
Discussion
Hapten-specific T cells are the essential mediators in allergic contact hypersensitivity, and it is now generally held that such T cells recognize hapten-modified peptides presented by MHC molecules (1, 25, 26) . Yet it has been observed that MHC restriction of hapten-specific T cells is frequently promiscuous (13, (27) (28) (29) . Because modification of cells with haptens generates numerous hapten-carrier conjugates, we analyzed in this study the impact of Ag density on MHC restriction of a CTL response specific to TNP. The results presented in this study demonstrate that T cell recognition of high dose haptenated target cells qualitatively differs from that of low dose haptenated target cells in that it is MHC independent. However, under both conditions, target cell recognition by the TNP-specific, CD8
ϩ CTL is mediated via their TCR␣␤. The MHC-independent recognition property of the CTL became evident when we found that target cells expressing either mismatched MHC class I molecules or even no MHC molecules were recognized after high TNP loading. This MHC-independent recognition of haptenated cells by the CTL was not promiscuous, but cell type restricted. Thus, in addition to HLA-A1 molecules, which are critical for CTL recognition at low TNP loading, differentially expressed cell surface molecules seem to allow CTL recognition upon high dose TNP loading of target cells.
Hapten-specific T cells can detect antigenic structures in two ways. They can recognize the hapten only in context with a specific amino acid motif or independent of the carrier peptide (27) . In the case of carrier-independent recognition, hapten-specific T cells frequently show little MHC restriction (13, 28, 29) and, in the presence of high antigenic valencies, even display promiscuous recognition properties for artificial carrier structures if they are modified with the appropriate haptens (30 -33) . For efficient recognition and lysis of target cells via the MHC-independent mechanism described in this study, loading with at least 1 mM TNP was required. On K562 cells, this treatment results in the expression of 6.8 ϫ 10
8 TNP molecules per cell. This enormous amount is in agreement with previously reported values of 1-4 ϫ 10 8 TNP groups for Chinese hamster ovary cells (20, 21 ) and 3-5 ϫ 10 7 TNP groups for mouse lymphoma cells upon loading with 1 mM TNP (34) . Moreover, Levy and coworkers (35) could demonstrate for TNP-modified splenic lymphocytes that 1-3 ϫ 10 6 TNP groups/cell are accessible for anti-TNP Abs. Because the binding of anti-TNP Abs to haptenized cells inhibits T cell recognition (19, 22, 23) , anti-TNP Ab reactivity is thought to reflect the number of TNP groups that should also be accessible for TCR. This particular high Ag density required for MHC-independent CTL recognition is suggestive of a carrier-independent mechanism (33, 36). Yet, our CTL seem to recognize TNP in context with a specific amino acid background. This can be concluded from the observations that target cell recognition was restricted to certain cell types (EBV-LCL, K562, HMC-1). In contrast, Burkitt cell lines (Raji, Daudi) or several myeloid cell lines tested (THP-1, Rc-2a, U-937) were not recognized by the CTL despite high TNP loading. In addition, CTL recognition of TNP-modified target cells was not inhibited in the presence of very high amounts of TNP (up to 100 mM), when added in form of BSA, HSA, or fibrinogen conjugates (data not shown). It is thus tempting to speculate that qualitative antigenic differences, rather than merely high TNP valencies on a given target cell determine CTL recognition.
Hapten-specific T cells can express TCR with a remarkably high avidity. This can be concluded from old studies (30, 31) in which nuclear protein-specific T cells could be isolated by panning on nuclear protein-coated nylon fibers, and from binding studies with FITC-conjugated high polymeric Ficoll to a selected T cell hybridoma line (33) . More recently, Franco et al. (13) could demonstrate that the avidity of hapten-specific T cells for TNP-modified peptides is 100-fold higher than the avidity of T cells specific for the nonmodified peptides. The reason for this seems to be based on the potential of hapten-or carbohydrate-modified peptides to interact extensively with side chains in the pocket formed by the complementarity-determining region 3␣␤ segments of TCR (37) (38) (39) (40) . This interaction will significantly strengthen contact formation between the antigenic structure and TCR, especially if multiple hydrogen bonds are established with the three NO 2 groups of the TNP moiety (13) . The avidity between the TCR of our CTL and antigenic epitopes on certain cell surface molecules is obviously high enough to compensate for the lack of supportive MHC/TCR contact sites that are usually required for conventional peptide recognition (41) .
Such appropriate antigenic epitopes are obviously generated in a sufficient number on CD39 molecules upon high dose TNP modification. CD39 is a 70-to 100-kDa cell surface glycoprotein with an estimated loop-like extracellular structure that is caused by two transmembrane regions at the N-and C-terminal regions (42) . The putative extracellular part of CD39 contains 26 lysine residues, which resemble potential TNP modification sites (26) . Moreover, CD39 is expressed on the cell surface as homotetramer (43) . Therefore, CD39 molecule complexes might resemble sites of high TNP concentrations on hapten-modified cells, which might explain their preferential recognition by the CTL. Evidence that TNP-modified CD39 molecules are directly recognized by our CTL was first obtained by mAb inhibition studies. mAbs against CD39 selectively inhibited MHC-independent recognition of our CTL, whereas HLA-A1-restricted recognition of OM-LCL cells or lysis of OM-LCL cell by an alloreactive CTL line was not affected. Second, the myeloid cell lines tested in this study (THP-1, Rc-2a, U-937) do not express CD39 molecules and were not recognized by our CTL. Third, pretreatment of OTMA cells (MHC-independent target) with CD39 mAb A1 strongly inhibited TNP-induced CD3 down-modulation. This demonstrates that loading of target cells with CD39 mAb inhibits recognition of the antigenic epitopes by the TCR.
CD39 was originally described as a B cell activation Ag (24, 44) . The major function of CD39 seems to be its intrinsic ectoATPase activity (45, 46) . Due to this enzymatic property, CD39 is considered to protect cells from exogenous ATP. Extracellular ATP released from dying cells or CTL is highly toxic for leukocytes. More importantly, CD39-deficient mice show disordered hemostasis and thromboregulation (47) . Interestingly, ATPase activity is a characteristic marker of Langerhans cells (48) , the crucial initiators of T cell responses in the skin. Langerhans cells indeed constitutively express CD39 (44) . This suggests that Langerhans cells use CD39 as protection shield against extracellular ATP. One could thus speculate that chemical modification of CD39, such as with TNP, might resemble a danger signal for the immune system. MHC class I-independent target cell recognition of CD8 ϩ , TCR␣␤ ϩ T cells is rare, but might be an important mechanism in diverse immune responses. It has been observed that tumor cellspecific CTL can directly recognize MUC-1 Ag (49 -51). CD8 ϩ T cells from allergic patients specific for a carbohydrate moiety present on pollen allergens were also found to recognize their Ag independent of MHC presentation (52) . Whether CD39 is involved in contact hypersensitivity has not been investigated to date. However, the results of our study demonstrate that hapten-specific CTL can directly recognize CD39 molecules upon hapten modification.
